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Ifi-nty litc cltiim lr compel,sut ini, is In Mr.lTli'X. M'l.elliitiV mnii-Hl.uv mi,I the Cmlthsh aie very plein,lui this sen- 1- riJtiy ,light. ■ llipit.
be dune away will,ns it was only can- liie «Iwelliu : house of ,M>. Stephen sun hut hah is very scarce.
totaled fur in eus the United Stales /’'A/*'u !////', î’..”i'i* ISP T; 7 Ni wi 'of'tUe Wttk ooroee to
determined to ru,iu her system of t|,”gt,.e,'t shortlv idler 11 o’clock,"saw us this week much improved in uppear- 
prohibition. the bright reflection of the fire on an Wl‘ wish our contemporary

The second am third heads are the adjoining building and as they up- every success,
on,itched the barn a mail—rather a , "** ... . ", .•__thing in the shape of a'nmn-juu.ped «T A n|nn' "anted Michael Ma oney
over the fence and at full pace cleared «>'» s,''‘ Ihmkhcad, Halifax,
Up ,he street. Will, some dillieulty the f',,r ,Ir0PHe<l ,leild m ",u Pns0“
tire was exting,tinted, though the very 8 1011 ■' a u^j ^ __
ready I'uel and combust iblijs, so carefully 
provided by some one. Wtill up to such 
work, consisting of paper, drcss-ironds 
and shavings sal united with paraffine 

-oil bl.azed readily aud fiercely. Wo 
believe that Uiese, gentjemen saved uS 
all the Jiorror of a large fire but only | 
tailed in thvir duty, considering one of - 
them canned a loaded Revolver, in not 
giving this prowling, thiv ing, treacher
ous, diabolical night-siicak a dose- of 
lead that would have materially lessen- 

and, bv opening up water eommuniea- cd his speed. Mr. Johnston’s horses, 
tim. with the w,.4bo*W countries ex- "agony harnesses, &<•„ we. believe,

, . , f were in'the barn, and their destruction
their trade and Wou|(j jinvc ijVcll a lu.itv-y blow upon^

him. The. vagrancy that wu spoke ol 
a fexv weeks -ago is fast coming among 
us. The incendiary is in our midst.
We are fostering somewhere in 
town wretches that would well gnu 
and should grace the cells of a V- ni- 
teutiarv. or the chuin-gailg. Wo ask 
our friends to exert themselves .n every 
possible way to gain if possible some 
clue that will bring this low incendiary 
to justice. N«’}ie of us are Bijfc. 
slight*.st provocation .giveneither 
rentimially of otherwise, may lay our 
houses or business establishmeufs. in 
aslies. lie on The alert and assist the 
arm of the law to Jay on the lash. We 
are authorized tu" state that two him 
d red-dollars reward will be given to any 
person or persons, who will give infor- 

ition, that will lead to the. conviction 
of llic rascal xx bo. attempted to fire the 
building we Jiave referred to. We 
think that we should derive tx\-f>useful 
lessons ’ from this attempted incendiar
ism ; first, let us get that long-talked of 
Fire-engine, by giving up-our incessant 
prattle about it and going to work in 
earnest ; and seep lid, let ifs*. arrange a 
subscription list and offer a good salary 
to an cflicient Night-watchman. We 
nfust either do this or before Ion

àhc ïtctultl.NEWS ITEMS.Newfoundland Fishery.
The Pope received 170,000 letters 

his last birth dAy. 
lion. Edward Blake will likely enter 

the Cabinet as Minister of Justice.
It is predicted that grass crops 

be large incite United States, owing to 
recent heavy rains.

Lord I) offer in intends visiting the 
Maratime Provinces and Manitoba this

Without prejudging tile result of our 
shore fishery so early in the season 
whereby markets may be effected or 
extravagant ideasy^irmed, we can only 
say that from Cape Si. Francis to ('ape 
Race accounts are encouraging. From 
private information wo learn that up to 
last Thursday the best boat at Placentia 
had taken lOO^quintals. Good pros
pect s-ti Iso at Cape Pine, Western Head 
—some boats in that locality are said 

: to have taken from *25 to 50 quintals 
each. On the fÿuutli side of St. John’s 
three1 bofts have landed 9G quintals. 
The American fishing schooner EUza- 
beth Foster, Captain Daniel McGrath, 
arrived at this port from the Banks. 
Wednesday last, with 400 qtls. codfish. 
Captain McGrath informs us that fish 

plenty on the ground when lie 
bore up, 285 miles from Cape Spear, 
weather line at that time, though ex
perienced heavy winds* since then. 

v carrying away mainmast on the 30th 
May. Spoke the schooner Annie O. 
Quiner, commanded by a brother, of

of congratulation
N0.1TH SYDNEY, C. B., JUNE, 17 1374.

yrg** The last Canadian Gazette con
tains the appointment of T. S. Bown, 
Esq., as Collects of Customs for this

will Halifax is congratulating itself on 
having one of the vexed questions 
which it has been discussing for some 
years, settled at last. The Railway is 
to lie extended -j.ut.o the city,1 and the 
passenger and freight depots located on 
sites, which have recently been selected 
for them, by Mr. Brydgc.it. The Gov

ernment failed- in getting tine. Dockyard 
from the Imperial authorities, and 
without losing any time proceeded to 
make the next best selection-.

Salmon are being taken in the 
Wc have seen several fine 

fish inmain points, as, in the free admission 
and interchange ol’all natural products, 
and in the provisH as well for the free 
admission of may fact ured products 
under certain eoi lit ions, we have the 
gist of the treaty.

From the rciuining conditions it 
appears that the Jailed States make 
large demands ouCnmuhu by insisting 
on the completjotiof the Welland and 
St. Lawrence cauil within a specified 
time. The cosMfcf completing these* 
great works is estinated at $8,000,000. 
The benefit, however, will be mutual,

specimens of that highly prized 
the market.

gSjp* The hiavy frost during the 
past few nights, it is furred will effect 
vegetation which ii, now commencing 
to spring up. 4^

The British Çolmubm Govern
ment have sent a delegation to England 
to complain of the \ ndn-fulfthncnt of 
terms oi.Uniou with Ciuadrt.

summer.
Rev. Father John McCormick was 

drownetUi11 Conilop- ereck, Ontario, on 
Th ursday. aftcruotfiu

Bishop Bfomey x isàed P. E. Island, 
and administered Vonlirmution. Iju 
Charlottetown, on Suilyay lai^k 14th.

Father Racine, of i/fl^mec, will'he 
t'micnriMteti Bishop of Ottawa within 
a few weeks,

The Cape Breton company have 
shipped during the past >vick over 
three thousand tons of coal.

Op3 The Royal Gazette contains the 
appointment of Alex. McKay, Esq., 
of.North Sydney as Receiver of Wrecks 
from Smoky Cape, Victoria, to Cow 
Bay, Cape Breton.

Mr.
Brydges has chosen the Queen’s Wharf 
and vicinity as a general freight depot,

Wc are sorry 
A riel rat that the Spring maçkerel fish
ing has proved a falnre. Up to the 
first of the week not a barrel had been 
caught. Codfish and Haddock are also

'
to learn fromand the passenger depot it is proposed 

to locate on a plot of ground North of 
North Street. Four passengers of" the lost stea

mer “Amérique” who^were missing, 
re 12th iust., 
ad carried to

Mr. Bridges, the Intercolonial Rail- 
>- commissioperf is at present in 

New

AYc are pleastul to 
think that this matter has been decided arrived at New York, o 

having been picked -up 
Canada.

Halifax. He will investigate the 
Brunswick and Nova .Scotia Railways.

Mass,, also with 400 qtls. 
The Elizabeth Foster belongs to Bever- 
.4» wbiykphicc^vf-Jeff on the lfith 

,r| April onuprbceecit4t to Nova Scotia 
where she shipped her crew. After 
the E. F. receives sufficient repairs she 

| will resume the voyage,—,S7. John's 
Chronicle.

at last, and, although the selection will 
he sure not to please everybody, we 
haye no
the best possible under the circum
stances.

Having got this point disposed of, 
the Chronicle is going for the Govern
ment on account of Moncton, New 
Brunswick, being chosen as the railway 
head-quarters for the Lower Rrovinçcs.

On the assumption that Halifax is to 
become the great point of departure and 
arrival of the European mail and pas
senger steamers, and that the object of 
ti e Intercolonial is not only to connect 
the Upper Provinces with Halifax but 
with Europe, the argument in favor of 
the transfer of the offices, workshops, 
&c., to the latter point is almost un
answerable. Without * attempting to 
contest tl(e claim which Halifax pos
sesses in lliis respect, we may venture 
to hope tin'll, in the magnitude of their 
aspirations* the claims of Louisburg to 
a minor degree of consideration will 
not he overlooked. The merits -of 
Lpvistiurg, as the. l.'iudhc^t .iiuil late-t 
point of departure from this Continent 
for. Europe, hnvoytfeeu oftvU’and well 
ventilated. That Eastern extension, 
when completed to Louisburg is going 
to. afford great advantages to the public 
generally, has been thoroughly demons
trated. At the

scarce.

r «T A ^Vjhf.1
from this intones the rTT^nY1'

' Chronic^'that East of the GramLBanks 
his v ,^SGi encountered ice-burgs of im-

A child, ajy>yJ AyfP years old, son of 
Mr. John Ilardirig, Veil into one of the 
docks at Annapolis last evening aud 

drowned. The body was recovered.
It is jn-obablc that thq Grand Duke 

Alexis of Russia, will marry Qu 
X'ictoria’s youngest daughter, Beatrice. 
The Princess is 17 years old.

Col. Laurie has been elected Grand 
Master of the Grand Lodge of Free 
Masoh 1 of Nova Scotia, in the stead 
of I Ion. Alex, Keith, deceased.

Twenty-five battalions of Carlists 
with twelve guns are posted be tv wen 
EStella ami the Arga X'ulley, awaiting 
the Republicans 
from Tufalia.

'Vhe Kentuckey Giaiit, Qip.
Bates, Aim Swan's husband, is dead ; 
lié was seven feet high, two and a hall 
feet across the shoulders, and his feet 
measured 15 inches.

doubt that Mr. Brydges made man named George Hartlin^’" 
of Lunenburg, committed suicide by 

himself to a beam in the

pect to add largely to 
their riches.

hanging
Alpine Saw Mills, La Have, N. S., ou 
Monday week last.

nynsc size-—one in particular four miles 
length by two. in width, and about 

e4| four hundred feet in height.

Provincial Appointments.— 
To lie Justices of the Peace in this 
County—Alexander McKinnon, Rod’k 
McLennan, Angus Campbell, Neil M*»- 

The l)l>n:dd; Angus McDonald, Joseph Me
in- Yansh, Thomas Fortune, and Alex

ander McAulay.

CONSISTENCY.

A Terrible Death. At the British and American Ware
house will be.found a grand assortment of 
Dry Goods of every description. Also 
Flour, a choice article, Corn Me<il hourly 

ted. A good stock of Borits & Shoes 
hand. Vought Brothers. See regular 

advertisement.

No graater mistake can possibly be 

made than that uf holding lip consistency 
as something which is to be admired 

under every nqicet. One can be a 
consistent thief, a consistent infidel, a 

jsistent fop, or a4onsistent pdlitivinn, 

with eve? varying degrees of eon si dera
tion as regards this quality, and not be 

very ndmirabh in any one of them.
There can be no doubt that a^ousisLenl 
life in well doing is-a course that may* 
be productive of much pride and satis- 
TatitMti ; bfit ■ vé doubt vrliviher if*Is 

possible for a really conscientious nutn 
to be Consistent in the general meaning 

of the term. As we hear and see it 
bandied about on alfsides, and by many 

who do not attempt to umjlerstaad what 
it -sigfiilies, to Jo consistent is to never 
eontiNulivt'^ ycuyself. Once having 

formed or uttered an opinion, right or 
wrong you must always stick to it.
Having taken n sjaiiV] on one side of a 

matter you must never go to the other 

however strong may have become your 
convictions that it is your duty t»do

Particularly is this, the " cage in --------------- <♦»—-------- :—
politics, where it appears to bo con- Mr. John Musgrave of lTpper
sidered a perfectly absurd proceeding to North Sydney, while at work in "Ihe........ Kjs-irasj.-sfcs
beyond those that aie invohed in the tique.f-niednl-epnimcmorate ol the late 
préservâtion^of party. AX ith jioliiieiau.s Divine and founder of Methodism, John 
this appears to be i^lie-main of>ject, aud W*alvy. This curious relic Mu. Mu$- 
all the.forces ofintellcet and«hiviclioû gr»,:e hits.JkjwUy place,tl Qn^mttLlnUlv 

, . , . , 1 It is a little larger than the English
imide subscrvHjnt to this great-end-. ,penfrv pei,.c of tl.iîty years ago, and con- 

It. is well enough U/ have convictions, n metal • very mtudi resembling
and it is. alfowable, sometinVes, to air nickel silver. On outside is stamped 
them, wTicn such are instrumental in à bust whiph in its outlines exactly cor- 
sustaining your party.' Sumo of. the m^mis to alto pichtrcs usually cx.hihit- 

2/, ‘ . . . . . ed as those of John A\ esley. Encircling
membersof the parly to \v mol. yon belong ||lU ,)Upt ig ,he flowing inscriplioti : 
ninyneither poeseæ yotir confidence or j,ms We«i.éy, M. A., lidltXE, 1703: 
yrmr approval ; but if is heresy to say. Died, 1793. The Wohi.d is my Vau- 
SO. In fact, slioubl they bo attacked by ish. On the reverse side is n hast 
tbo other side, it is the .Inly of the encircled by the .ns-TtpIton :

, , . ( tiAiiLrsIX eslf.y, M.A.. IJoiim:, 1 iU8 ;
devotee to party, to defend them even 1)lKI)j788, Clntlnarv of AYeslf.yan 
against his eonyiriion. You may ad- Methodism, 183V. This relie was
mire the character aud* the gen ills of brought to this country by Mr. Allen 
some of those l.v whom you are politi- »•> 1786, the year of theAmerican lle- 

,, , \ , ‘ i • volution, and considering the age- u(•ally opposed; but yo.tr ndm.rahon mnst bl, aml ,hc llSj" „ ,Q whi,h i,
must not be cxliilitcd either lit debate l)0en e,ejected it is in a good state 
or in the public press. This is political ()f preservation. Taken altogether the 
consistency, and wc do not think mil cl i little relic is sufficiently interesting to 
of it. We prefer to luive opinions of «itille it to. better care in the future, 

our own, and, right or wrong, to utter 
them on their merits. We, prefer to 

have the." liberty, when wo have done a 
fbolisji thing, of correcting it quietly, but 
honestly. AYc .} refe^ act ing/on our 

Conviction'S- rathef than shifting1 them 

for the benefit of any party 'or sect.

AN-hen our friends make themselves 
lfidiculoi.is, wc .like to have thc'plcnsure 
of laughing at them as well ns at our 
vnemivp. When /t11ey act badly, 
would like to take tnfo^ihorty of finding 
fault with them, even if they are our

!. . Abandonment on the part of Great Mends. When our opponents are in 
Britain and of Canada of all claim for the light, as we have sometimes found 
eomnensation on account of the eonees- , ' . , . r i . islonor the United States by the Treaty of '« H ,,rc desirmwof applaud-
XVasliingtoH of the privilege of t!i^ “in- ing them. AA'heu it is in our power to 
shore llslrery. .... do a justice, or correct a wrong, we

2. The free admission and interchange , ,
of all natural products of Uie.UnUcd Status hope wo shall always be rciuly to tie so. 
and the British Provinces. This i* a hard coursé to endeavor ttv
itÆÆ P«»uo, and one ea.enb.ted a, times,

tries, specifically .imyincratcd. and particularly in the political arena,
1. Welland and St. Làwrenco Canal to (0 give offence to both sides, but it is,

''/'ï'ba^mwagacàaaUobebniUhytl.o ’'ewrlbeles,, the only really honest and

Dominion. consistent one ; and in this respect the
6. American imfi Canadian built vessels Heiiald claims to be considered en-

tided to grefit «’eight in wlm, i, ntters. 
rvnee to any other such port. XYe-entivcly dismiss any regard for that

eiroles here, that the only question that Cm,sistCnCy "'W* 'alt^1,C»' 10

stands in the way ol completion ot the to the citizens of the two countries. , party interests alone, and shall con-
_____ tc __ __ Reciprocity I fvhty is the unwillingness ^ Lhkc Michigan to be open to Cana- tinue on our wnv, iiestowing pryisc or

A StKOVLAt. Incident.—-oiie day- bbnne, enrreetiug errors' ......  -mahing
last week, a buy about. 1Ü years of age, < i,„. ' Government, however, are not «.Canadians may purchase American none if possible,-and, inJ ev'ery respect,
working on a farm at the Prince's .., 7 llono3 t,f ing a tnodiften- vessels and register .beta as Canadian ; epifcavor lo carry out that true eon-
I o(hre was swooned unou hv a t re- • • X ■ >• , ° and Ameflciins nhty puvchnso and legistei , . . . „ . . . , ,menions large eagle, winch took it-tviiy "on in-■li", respect. Canadian built vessels in like ptanner. s.stency wlnel, Ima for .Is ba»c upnght-
hi- lv.t (low •,wiv <omn AUi-meè SoUTli-AMKftie.\3i..(.attle in Ext;- io. Joint Commission to‘ regulate the ness and manliness.
. J , . . ’ ^ ii, ,11 I \\i>.—The steamship North arrived navigation of the St. Ckiiv Like and River,dropped the bat, came buck to l,e buy - - - - ^ ^ gillcc willl> commission Mr pfo,«gation
and grasped las coat collar ,n beak, - listing of manv bund- oMlsh. . - CTTbe Sol,,-. Jam* 4. McJCean.
endeipoui mg.to e.ui _\ him, oil . I he f i:*.c Simili-American cattle. The 12. tTotiit Commission for the rcgiibliou arrived in Halifax, oïï'AVcdnesday hist,
boy made a great oulcry, and oilier front 1lie A.r-eutino ConredemN am) nialiilfilimen of ilghtliousos, < (tom Miquelon, with fonrguu», rigging
people coming, to Ills assistance, the -. ' ..... i- j.J "urcutv-lhur daw ! 13.' Joint Commission for reaùlatiug In- and materials, savetl from the wreck of
eagle flex, off. «hure such a urge re^a^d food, Z !;« «f Ua«.c at OtsUpp-housc-s on M s. « Niobe.” ^ter .bo vessel

2 «i™,.AyrV';; wTVT’t" =si£:;'-s,r::is"n outside cost of $;15, eSdtisivc 0f Btnttsl, that byjhu Waslyngton Ire.. I y ,,ort sido sa,-c,i lheirs. She is full of tendent of Schools for Ndw Brunswick, 
freight* and that a profit of 100 per i ôf 1871-72, the privilegje^ot fishing water and breaking up underneath, at an interest ing nnnneusiiiy fee|\icc» 
cent" can be realized, in every case. 1 within a nihr.iac lvagu^ of our coast ; Nearly nil tlifc materials will -be saved, recently held in W plivHIC, x . P».

A young man iu Illinois rcecutly lost 
his life under very painful circumstances, 
ile was accidentally buried in a dry 
well, eighty licet deep. Diggers were 
immediately set at work ; but the nature 
of the soil ina.de progress slow. Oil the 
following afternoon he was heard 
earnestly praying for death to rçlieve 
htm from his exenitiating lofaient. 
About 5 in the afternoon, when ,hope 
ran hi^li and he 
the attempt to

cxpec

June 17th.

gfF" The American Brigantine Peri, 
Parjmess, master,- from New York, 
struck at Block Island, Vinayord Sound 
and sprang a leak. She arriverai Port 
Ilawkesbury, where she will undergo 
repairs.

who are a’dvauciug
UçF The Tiehborne trial cost the 

estate £92,000. The estate has to be 
mortgaged to pay off the expenses .in
curred by the claim of that AYapping
butcher, Orton. Sir Albert Tiel.borneJ ...Thc depression in the American
now a mere child, will have to “pay 
the piper” at a sad cost.

! M. B.
was almost reached, 
remove some of the 

planks of the broken curbing caused a 
uexv caving in of a small amount ol 
sand and nothing more was heard. 
With almost superhuman labor lie was 
at last reached about 7 o’clock in tlio

!

iron trade is so great that at a conven
tion of iron-masters recently held in 
Philadelphia, it wns slated that half thc | 
furnaces now in full -blast will be ex- | 
tiugUishcd by thc first of September." I

The liquor dealers of Truro have 
formed themselves inter an association, 
with a capital of $1400, lor the pur
pose of defending actions lbv breach of 

’the license law. A- novel idea cer
tainly.

Danish ship Percy, at Quebec, has 
the master, his wife and the crew of the 
Norwegian bark Wilhelm, picked off 
the wreck of that vessel, "May. loth. 
TIL Wilhelm was bound to Halifax.

:

UËF Cap*. Seward Dodd of Brigt. 
Aurora, arrived in Cow Bay on the 9th 
inst. from Trinadad, with GOO pun
cheons of molasses for Montreal. AYc. 
must congratulate Capt. Dodd on his 
very sneeessfuL.wiliter’s works he, Imv- 
ing obtained from every Port during 
the winter a good freight.

evening, but too . late—the body whs 
still warnr but life was cXtinet. The 
diggers succeeded in uucoyciing his 
head hut fqudd the body pinned down 
by the fhllvn and broken cubbing, and 
as night had set in, were obliged to 

\ relinquish their labor until morning. 
On Friday labor was resumed, and the 
body brought to the surface about 
The head was found bruised, the left 
lung.crushed and the the right hip bone 
driven apart from.the backbone by the 
timbers which had Jiiiined him down.

Mr. Allan Smith’s hftrsc and 
cart Unfortunately came to grief oppo
site the Loudon House, one day last 
week, while dumping ballast, 
horse being dragged down ai^ihcline of * 
some twenty feet.

--------- -ir -*♦*• ------
The Maritime Trade Review in

its last issue expresses the opinion that
when the Baie A'crfc Cmutl 4s■ com
pleted and the oceau tcrmimis establish- 
ed at Louisburg, there will be tin reason i 
why anyone should ever go to Halifax, | 
except to see its ruins.”

The

g we
may suffer the ravages of lirçs, from 
either accident or the malicious designs, 

some contemptible, specimen of 
humanity that s<i far has cheated (lie 
Penitentiary or Gallows uf its due.

~i The Steam-dredge owned by ;
the General Mining Association is now 
at work near thé Associai ion’s goading 
wharf endeavoring to deepen the draught 
of water. At present lit the head of 
the wharf there is some twenty-two 
feet of venter, which will he consider
ably increased after the Dredge has 
finished her work.

The Governments of Germany, Sw- 
^via and Rpunianiu, have eowfideiitiq'/v 
informed the oilier European- jh-wx-i.' 
tliilt they have eouelpded an agvvvment 
to mirtiully protect their interests and 
positions against the designs of Turkey. 

The selir. ftjile, loaded xyitltf a mixed 
which was Some nit fo

r

tune, it can
neither be. expected, or contended for, 
that Louisburg will 
fax jn becoming the great point of

Prinçe Bismark an y Count Ar- 
nLM.—According to a A’ienna paper, 
thc true cause of the bitter quarrel be
tween Princee Bismark and Count

surpass IIali
en r go, among 
glycerine,
perior, on Monday, 
bhard,/seven or eight in all. was killed. 
TUù vosbuI uud cargo nvo u total loss *.
no insurance.

was blown ’ up. on Lake Su- 
Evevy ifUtn on UïP Mr. Nickerson of the firm T. 

Nickerson & Co., Boston, owners of 
the Boston and Colonial Steam Ship 
Line, has been tft Ariclmt, Ilawkesbury 
and Port Hood making arrangements 
for placing a steamer on the route be
tween Cape Çnnso, Pic-ton aud thc j 
iutufmediate ports.

general touch and departure between 
tiw« two( Continents, although, it is to 
be Imped -that, some day, the rivalry 
will not be so hopeless as it appears at 

A\'(> do not tliink Halifax

A mini, is- that the latter frustrated 
Prince Remark's plans fu„r getting up 

; another war with France. This au
thority "says; “It is not very long
since that "the ntra'xvuN entertained at ,Mr. Forahaw Day of Ilalfx,lia» added
llet-liu of getting up -pootheik l vouch n,lotl|Cr ot llis cqu'isite.pietures ofCape 
XV,ir. Tlw Rnglieli and Unsiian dt- I'.i-utun scenery to. the répétai: c of fine 
plomistijeputoUi- xv,lured 1-ranee at a|.t< « Suiist-t om theSagaree Hiver.
Hie danger xvhreh xvte tlrrcatenmg her y „ j, a 1)0iullif(,| pnfuji,,,.. iiml one 
and advised Unit she should proceed wW(.h attract8 admiration of .con- 
with the greatest jnqdevation. r ranee 
on her side, did 'all riie could to deprix 
Prince Bismark of every pretext fur a 

i war but her efforts would have been 
fruitless if Count Ar«m Ariiim had not

Tbe Steamer Aryentineo ar
rived on the 9th inst. with a| cargo of 
machinery and p uerai stores for the 
General Minitig Association. The 
Aryentineo- is from Liverpool having 
called at Boston where she discharged 
considerable cargo. The plank and 
keel-pieces required in the repair of the 
American Schooner Martha N. Hail 
also came by the above steamer.

!
present.
need let. any alarm of such a result 
affect her inoilo of dealing with the
question of railway extension in this 
direction. Even if the most sanguine 
expectations-'of1' thc greatest bt Louis- 
hurg devotees should lie realized, by 
that time, No vit Scotia will be able t.) 
afford two great cities. 
y x^ince. the great battle of tlie charters 
has been settled we have hot heard 
much about our favorite subject. AYc 
tit-) not even hear what Messrs. Burpee 
and Svhricher are -about,dhit arc as
sured that they will complete their 
portion, of +he xvurk within the time 
agreed upon. .There is also a rumor 
in circulatiua to the effect that an un-

Peusonal.1—Thc Rev. Mr. Jameson 
who has b e n absent all winter to An
tigua for thc benefit of his healrli return
ed home in the S, S. Virgo on Thursday 
last. \\rc lippe the Rev. gentleman’s ! 
health is sufficiently restored to enable *| 
him to resume his labors among his 
people at Sydney M-ines and this place. !

»

uoissuers.
An impostor has been in Truro 

with a'papev soliciting charity, affixed 
to which is the name of Dr. Cramp, 
one of thc Theological. Professors in 
Acadia College, AVolfyilîe. 
of this distinguished Professor is a 
forgery. A\ro woiild therefore advise 
our people, .should this alms-taker ap
pear in our "midst, and lie is on his 
eastward travel, to give him a wide

Advice from the Madrid Government, 
just, received, state, that * the Carlist 
army in Aragon under Don Alfonso 
lias been defeated with considerable 
loss. The loss sustained by the Gov
ernment troops was slight. The news 
creates great excitement there.

Ottaw a, J line:. 9. The Premier 
and Colonel Fletcher prtjeggjled l<> 
Kingston last night. They will return
tO-tllOlTOXV

exerted all his influence at the Court 
Of Berlin Jo counteract the hostile de
signs of the Chancellor. Herr A’on 
Arnim triumphed, and thc illness of 
the Emperor contributed to tl e success 
of his efforts.”

The name

:\A llliam l'hclan aud Michael 
Boudrojt, of Aricluvt,.. left the fishing 
Selir. Mary Louisa on the AA estcrn 
Batiks to set trawls, and have not since 
been—seen. The C, A. Advertiser 
thinks that there is a possibilty that Zv 
they may have been picked up by some 
other vessel.

Nellie Grant and the Queen.— 
It is not generally known that Queen 
Victoria, as soon as she heard of Nelli:1 
(*rant’s proposed marriage, made iy-

. It may he considered 
settled that the Military Curie g e will he 
situated at that city. Ctrloncl Fletcher 
is mentioned as likely to be appointed 
Governor of the institution.

tJF3 The beastly, yg.t sad exhibition, 
of a woman ifnuik and reeling through 
the streets we are glad to .say is a rarequirics regarding Mr. Satoris, 

wrote a letter to the President iu which derstnnding Has been arrived at between 
tlm contractors to the >Strait, and capi
talists in London, for the proseeution of 
the Cape Breton end in fluô season. 
AA'c hope tlnd this is the case, and, that 
thc work, once begun, will not be ended 
until it reaches the shores of Louisburg 
11,arbor. ,

On two oecn-occurrencc 
Si on s last week we saw a woman quite 
intoxicated searching around thc town 
for a yet more drunken husband. It is* 
(jfsgusting- enough to see a man the 
worse of liquor, tumbling through thc 
streets and describing to the amusement 
of a crowd of boys or thoughtless young 
men, all sort of acrobatic feats, but 
when woman so forgets herself, and by 
such "netion'makes herself the subject of 
ridicule, of sneer and ribaldry, 
horrified. 11

Another visionary scheme to 
search for “ buried money ” has been 
started, by certain Ncxv York capitalists. 
Captain Kidd’s treasure long' sought 
alter along thc const of Maine, then by 
enthusiasts on Oak Island, oflf Chester, 
Nova Scotia, aud latterly up the St.
Joku liiv.ii', lute. Itoen Htt|>xii'7iu(lotl by tbo
vet more gigantic farce of'- sending a 
vessel to the Cocos Islands to obtain* 
the boundless stores of gold and silver 
jilaced there by one Sutherland of 
Ahillejo in 1835. Ten boat loads of 
treasure were buried there the secret of 

(-which Mr. Sutherland has kept invio
late ill his‘own breast until a short time 
since, when, philanthropist like 
burdened it for the benefit of jiis fellow 
men. * t

6^=- Those who are iudehted To. tliis - 
crfliee for subscriptions, advertising and 
printing will please come and settle 
their respective accounts, or remit thc 
money by mail. AArc have large pay- 
incuts to make for paper ink and 

iges, and the intimation that wc re
quire “funds” will, wc hope, bi;ing an 
immediate response from our friends.

Reports from thc x\ heat-growing 
plates of the Union are much more 
favorable than they were this time last 
year. "The present is likely to be à 
year of plenty, except in the Mississippi 

some other valleys where 
dreadful

she confidently endorsed him. 
letter probably arose from personal 
attachment which the Queen felt to
wards Miss Grant, and the esteem 
which she felt towards the President of 
thc Republic in liis ‘official capacity. 
It is. Hinted by those cognizant of the 
situation that the royal heart will be 

juo.vcd.to some special mark of apj 
bat ion in connection with this marriage. 
It is believed by Englisiticn xylio know 
or efleet to know a little about the

The
Liz", A\re are. gôry to learn that the 

Temperance Hall, owned and occupied 
as their place of weekly meeting by 
Arch-Angel Division, xvas destroyed bv 
lire on Saturday jniglit 
est ing session of the Division together 
with a number of their bretlwen froiii 
North xSydney Division, closed aboiit 10 
o’clock, p. m, Before 11 o’clock the 
Hall xvas in -aslu-s. The lire xvas, it is 
supposed, thc result of an accident and 
has, eansod heavy loss to one of our 
oldest Divisions. A good Library, 
mclodcoii, besides furtiilpre, regalias 
and the other appurtenances of a Divis
ion) were, consumed. There xvas some 
trilling insurance on the building, but 
none on the furniture. AA'e sympathize 
with our friends in theirdoss, but know
that llic rlYni[H;tmii-c element, ip
strong at Sydney Mines to be discour
aged by this calamity and expect before 

rTrmg^ to find a larger and better Ilall 
arise over the ashes of the old one.

Captain Tucker, Bark Mary A. 
MyshraU, from Glasgoxvj 28 days, re
ports on the 7th of June in Lat. 44.54, 
Lon. 49.04, spoke the Bark J. M. 
Tucker with cargo from, New York 
bound to Cork, 15 days out. On the 
8th’‘inst. in Lat. 45.40, Lon. 53.50, 
spoke die Ship Chimborazo, of'Spilt h 

" i5hicl<l§ from Liverpool bound to Que
bec, out- 27 days; at’ the - same time 
passed top of vessel’s Cabin House with 
about ten feet of mast attached, top of 
House painted dial), apparently a short 
time in the x'vnter, belonged to a 
Schooner or Brigantine about 250 tons 
burden.—The Bark Young Eagle. 
Captain Simpson from Liverpool, 29 
days passage, spoke thc Bark Athcnas 
nil xxell.—On the 13th inst. the Allan 
S. S. Sj. Patrick called for bunker 
coal, xvit’i gen end cargo from Glasg 
to Quebec besides. 250 emigrant pas
sengers. Captain Miller imports head, 
xviijds and rough weather alt the pas-: 
sage. “ j • . ' v-

:, A. valley, and
the. spring floods caused such 
devastation.

A correspondent of a Canadian 
paper states, that Joseph Arch, whose 
name is familiar to our readers in con
nection with the emigration move
ment in Europe, has recently l The following are the conditions of 
throxvn aside the mask of moderation, I proposed Yicxv Reciprocity/Trenty 
and reveals himself a “ copmunist of w;ti, ^United States according to the 
tbe bl.K .u st < )u . 110-w- ijyfpfo flic American Senate :

-«♦> — One clemeht of Bismark s success as -
Emigration and Quean Travel.— a strategist is indicated by an anecdote 

Thc latest Irish journals tell u.*? that eoneernipg him which is quite current 
, great.increase is visible in tbe number Europe. Oii ivcertain occasion, be-
i of emigrants embarking at Quccpstoxvn 

for America. In one week alone over 
two tliousaud persons xv eve booked for 
the steamers leaving for Ncxv York, 
and many lmd to bo > left behind fur 
xx ant of room. On the other baud, it

last. An inter-

PvEClfEOCITY. ÎQ’3- A New Steam Enterprise.— 
Messrs. Morgan and Wall, two English 
engineers, who for. some months past 
have made their home in Sydney, have 
.Hist brought into town. from Lawlcy’s i 
boat-yard a miniature steamer intended 
to be used as a steam-launch for

we are

1court, that the Queen will invite thc 
to visit Windsor Castle andcouple

coiffer some title of nobility- upon the 
I bridegroom sup

plying water to the shipping in Foil, 
and for to xx-ing &c. Thc boat is 43 fret 
keel, 8 feet beam, and G feet hold, and 
is built iu LawIcv’^usual -

Î5P Tlie Bark Herbert 77. Hall, of 
Yarmouth, went ashore on Green Island | 
(about 120 miles below Quebec), bil?od I 
and full of water. The H. C. Hall ! 
xvas in charge of tt pilot at thc time of 1 
the disaster, and was on her voyager 
from this port to Montreal with a cargo#, 1 
of 900 tons of coal. She was a nearly 
ncxv vessel, of G50 tons, aud wns in- ( 

•c(l iii Ynrnibiath, as follows—$8000 | 
in the Marine, $7000 in the Pacific, I 
$0000 in the Atlantic, and $^000 in the I 
Commercial Insurance Company—all | 
on thc hull ; and in the /Pacific office 
$2000 on the freight.

ing asked to explain his extraordinary 
luck at whist, he replied, “ When I get 

ôpportûnity 1. in variably look into 
thc hand of my opponent.”

Ibmkruptcy prevails in South Caro
lina to an extent never before xvitnessefi

is noted that travel to Europe from 
America lias fallen, off" fifty percent 
compared with last year. This is -ac
counted for * by the panic and the extortionate State taxes, 
absence of-any great intcrntitional ex- ehit*f‘is caused chiefly by the stealing 
hibition on tbo continent. Another and tl)C extrpvagajice of “carpét-bag- 
renson is the unusual number of dis- g(M-sy Opdr allies, 
rfstersto ocean ships with .whicMte .f It""is let-stood in well informe,! 
year opened, and which had the effect.1 
of deterring cautious people from the 
dangers of the sen. /

in America, or in any civilized country. 
.Thousands of farms and plantations 

being sold' at* auction to meet 
The mis-

As xx-i 11 be seen by advertise
ment in another column Captain Col
lin’s of the Selir. Xiphias intends open
ing a market for fresh' fish. Captain 
Collins’ long experience in the fish 
business has thoroughly qualified frith 
for this ncxv, at least to us, enterprise 
and we hope "he may he liberally 
patronized. lie ini ends fishing off*., thc 
const and after packing lus fish in ice 
sailing into Port every day if possible. 
Immediately on 
Schooner his lish-xyngOn xvijl go through 
the place,—the fish-monger’s arrival 
being known at our doors by the inevit
able “ born.” AYc have all, during the 
Summer and Autumn months, felt the 

■ssity of a good "fish’ market, where 
at any time we could rush and have a. 
change from the everlasting lamb, veal 
aud bcof that surfeit our tables. A Ye 
fiopc our townsfolk here and in Sydney 
xx ill liberally patronize this beneficial 
yet untried enterprise.

jt •K ■ are -glad to notice by Sur 
contemporary thc Advocate, that Mr. 
E. D. Sutherland, a nephew of our 
Custos Rotulorum, Henry Davenport, 
Esq., lias bccti chosen ns one of thc 
twenty marksmen in the Dominioy who 
go to AA’Iniblcdorv this season. AAre well 
iVemembèç Mr. Sutherland’s prowess oil 
the Cricket field and only hope that he 
uiliay xvin new lignors for himself in old 
England as a, marksman, and add 
something to the,great deeds our Volun
teers have already achieved in the 
Moiher country. As Cape Brctoninns 
we .should feel proud of our sons who 
time and again have

LT AYc

v

the arrival of the

■

c to the frontgon
and attracted by upright actions and 
honorable exploits the eyes of the Em
pire towards ( )

o4

The extensive : Cotton Mills, of Moscly 
and M:irr, In Manchester, have- been, des

troyed by lire,'loss 8250,000.
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